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BY AUTHOniTY.

Registration notice,

The undersigned Uoaid of lnspcc-toi- s

atino'n tod to register voters for
Nobles in the District of Honolulu,
will be in session at the olllee of Sir.
M. D. llonsarrat fiom 2 to 4 r. M,

on Wednesday, August lulli, inul
Saturday, August 18th, and nt the
office of Dr. C. T. Bodges from (i to
8 1. ji. on the evenings of the same
days.

Only those pcisonn who nic en-

titled to vote for Nobles and who
were not ho legistoied at the Wt
election, need pichont thcnibclvos.

C. T. BODGEBS,

J. M. KANEAKUA,
M. D. MONSAKKAT,

18 lw Inspectors.

Irrigation Notice.
Office Wati:r "Works,

Honolulu, II. I., .July i7, 1SS8 I

Holders of water privileges or
those paying water rates nre hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are
from G to S o'clock A. si., and from
4 to 6 o'clock v. si.

UHAS. 13. "WILSON,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved: L. A. Thukstox,
Minister of Interior.

01 tf

BISHOP & Co., BARKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Inlands.

Draw Exchange ou lliu
J3u.ii It oi CnALibruia. . F.

And their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Messrs. N. SI. Iiothschild & Son, London
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

London.
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney, .

The Bank of New Zealand: Auckland,
Christohurch, and Wellington,

The Hank of British Columbia, Vic
toria, H. C, and Portland, Or.

aitd
Transact a Gtnc-a- l Hanking Buainoif.

CR!) Iv
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Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

TIIUESDAY, AUGUST 16, 1888.

THE LABORERS' BILL.

A special committee has intro-

duced to the Legislature a bill "re-

lating to the licensing of laborers."
It is a masterly attempt at oppres-
sive legislation. The statutes of no
free country can show a parallel.
The author of any similar measure
in the United States of America,
Great Britain, or any British Con-

stitutional Colony would be so ef-

fectually buried by public contempt
and contumely, that, (to use the
expression of the successful candi-

date at the Convention), the sound
of Gabriel's horn would never reach
him.

This bill aims to compel every
man in the kingdom, except those
serving under contract made
through the Board of Immigration,
who cams his bread by the sweat of
his brow as a common laborer, to
procure from an appointed ofllcial of
the Government a liccuce to labor,
for which he must pay the sum of
25 cents. The person applying for
a licence must at the same time pro-

duce a photograph of himself, at his
own cost, of course. Tlio bill makes
it unlawful for any person to hire
anyone to perform common labor by
the day or otherwise for remunera-
tion or wages who has no licence.
Each electoral district of the king-

dom is to be a licensing district,
with one or more licensing officials,
and the licence granted in one dis-

trict will be useless in any other, 60
that the laborer will have to take
out a new licence and provide n
fresh photograph whenever he re-

moves from one district to another.
A man who wauts a licence to labor
in a district, and is prepared to
comply with the rccpiircd conditions,
,may be refused ; because by the re-

quest of three-fourt- of the legal
voters of any district, the number of

licences for that district may be
limited. Any laborer able to work

found without a licence, no matter
whether he has the means to procure
such a document or not, may be

punished for vagrancy.
The foregoing are the main fea-

tures of tho bill, which we trubt arc
here presented with more clearness
than in tho document itself; other
wise yyo Jmvo labored in vnlu, nml

..: -- . Hi

our renders' intellects will bo taxed
to the utmost to understand what
wc have written.

It comes to this: A man cannot
work at ordinary labor for pay with-

out a licence ; n man cannot employ
another to work at ordinaiy
labor for pay unless the woikman
has a licence ; a man cannot get a
licence to work if two-thir- of the
voters of his district object ; every
laborer must contribute to the sup-

port of photographers ; any laborer
may be sent to jail for being so un-

fortunate ns to be destitute of the
meaii9 to procure a picture of him-

self and a licence. A magnificent
bample of linpot law. constructed by
a set of linkers.

This proposed labor licence law is
not, after all, an unmixed evil.' It
makes an opening for the genteel
unemployed. Kvery electoral dis-

trict must have "one or more" ofll-cia- ls

for granting licences, and these
olllcials receive 25 cents for each li-

cence, which amount they retain as
their fee. It may seem a rather
small sum for the recipient, but a
single plantation with 1,000 labor-

ers contributes $2")0 at the start, for
a couple or three days' work. Here
is employment for those who have
so often complained of bavin, per- -

fnrmnil (nn Innnrimis 1nik nf "n.nr.
vying a rifle" without compensation.
The bill is also a genuine streak of
gold for the photographer, lie is

more benefited than the olllcial, be-

cause he is not going to do his part
of the work for 25 cents per head,
nor for ten times that amount. But
perhaps the Government will under-
take this job, and do it wholesale.
That would be in keeping with its
poi and light policy.

But the laborer niiibt suffer. The
bill is especially constructed for his
oppression. "What matter? In olden
times he was considered "worthy of
his hire;" but not now and in the Ha-

waiian Islands. Here a special com-

mittee of the Legislature of the
kingdom would compel the poor fel-

low to buy a licence and a picture
before he is allowed to work for
hire. "Whether Hawaiian, Asiatic,
Portuguese, European, or American,
if he is a laborer, this is the indig-

nity to which the special committee
wishes to subject him.

A poor iellow turns up in Hono-

lulu "stumped," without a cent in
his pocket, and scarcely a rag to his
back. Work may be abundant, and
the man may be both able and will-

ing to do it. But he has neither
photograph nor licence, and is des-

titute of the means to procure either.
Therciorc no one can employ him,
and he must go to jail as a vagrant,
because he is denied the right to
work.

"We are not informed who are the
gentlemen comprising the special
committee which brought in this
bill. "We simply see at the top of

the first page that it is "by special
committee." Perhaps they are very
nice men, and no doubt they are, in
their proper sphere. But legislat-

ing for a mixed population in a free
country is evidently not their forte.
One such example as the bill "relat
ing to the licensing of laborers" is

enough for a lifetime. We will not
insult the Legislature as a whole by
supposing that it will otherwise than
"indefinitely postpone" this ridicu-

lous measure; but feel impelled to

advise the gentlemen of the special
committee never again to attempt

g. If you must remain
in the House, look as wise as you
know how while there, but keep per-

fectly still tho balance of the ses-

sion. You have made one dread-

fully bad break. Be careful not to
make another. You don't know how

contemptible you appear in the eyes
of sensible men. You may possi-

bly redeem yourselves in the end by

long silence, severe penance, and

deep and protracted meditation.
Heaven help you, gentlemen !

RACING MATTERS.

The "crack six-oar- crew" of
the Yacht Coronet went over to tho
King's boathouse yesterday after-
noon, and raising their oars, crossed
them, as a challenge for a race. The
action was repeated in front of the
Myrtle Club House. The Captain
and another member of the Myrtle
Club promptly accepted tho chal-
lenge, but tho Coronet backed out,
with the cxciibo that she had lost
two of her men. Boating men who
have watched the Coronet's crew
pulling, say that each man pulls for
himself, not earing about the others.
A Myrtle man who had taken tho
Coronet's pntelico time was heard
to say this morning that ho could
laiso a crow of four who could run
away from tho yacht's six.

The prospects of a race between
tho Vandalia and Coronet are grow-
ing better Tho Vandalia was out
practicing this morning.
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Auction Salo by James F. Morgan.

Auction Sa
Under linliuelions from Missr.. O. W.

Mucfarhuic & On. I will oiler nt
Public Auction nn

Saturday Evening, Aug, 18tli,

A choice selection of

u v, I'd

In many cases the articles.ofTercd
will ho hold without reserve In

oidcr to close consignments.

The (i.Hiiln to he oll'crcd comprise a
Hue of

est Engs Furniture !

Including

Inlaid & Bl'k Walnut Tables,
Parlor Clmirs, Whatnots, Slusic

Stumls, Invalids Commodes,

Willow and Carpet Folding Chairs,

Wall Brackets, Etc., Etc.

V

French Guipure and Laee Curtains,
Soudan & Madras ditlo,

Gent's Dressing Gown.0,

YlCtOlla USA BiSllOP LBMS I

Printed In lus,
Taney Dress Stripes,

India and Burmnh Muslin?,

Traveling Hugs !

India Linen, Swiss Muslin and
Swiss Spot, Waterproofs, Ttible
Linen, Turkish Towels, Hath

blictts, Etc , Etc., Etc.

A large line of

French and English BRIC-A-BRA- C I

Consisting of

Dresden, Faience & Chinaware
Flower Vases, Tea Hcls, BuKcnil
.T,us, Cabinet Ornaments, French &
English Clocks, Table Cutlery,

Jewel Uoxcs, Glassware,

Hyiusie Boxes, Etc.
Also a choice line of

3? ICTUSES
- Consisting of

Oil Paintings, Water Colors,

Sled Engravings and a few
genuine etchings from the well.
known Art House of llildeslieimcr

&z Co., Loudon. Also a line of

CABPETS & RUGS !

Comprising

Axmluster, Persian, Mecca & Tanjore.

The above comprise the choicest n

of this line of Goods ever brought
to this market. AUo a small invoice of

Xaclies' Fans !

Will he oll'ercd. This line includes
White & Colored Gauze, handsomely
mounted and hand painted in exquisito

colors and designs.

SSSTlie Sale will take place at

my Salesroom, commencing at 7:30

o'clock sharp.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
SO It Auctioneer.

WANTED
A WOMAN to take care of a child

.Ci. and make herself useful, good
wages to a responsible person. Apply
to L'17 I' ort street. 2U 1W

Strnyert or Stolen.

P the stable of tho
. undersigned, on the

evening of Monday. Aug.ff'j 22J.-C- lath, Hon el IIoivc. A
.suitable reward will be given for infor-
mation that will lead to its recovery.

IIOLLISTKH & CO.,
20 If 10!) Fort street.

V. C. FAGERROOS,
I'ructlcnl IVntc-Iimulce- r & Jeweler,

Has rcmuvid to

Late Wm. Turner's Shop, 80 King St.

CSSrSutlsfactiim j:tura tied or money
rclumlcd. 21 2m

ns on pa. b

ifldSBiSdljIMSS

H. J. NOLTE
Has just received a lot of

Pure Manila Cigars !

3 00 l,7i A. JJOX,
Tho Finest Cigars ever imported into
at 1 this Kingdom. llw

5,000 Pkgs
-- 01''-

lay, Grain, Feed & Flour,
Jut,t received per hktne "Sam'l G.

Wlldci" and

FOR SALE CHEAP

JOHN F, GQLBUBH & CO.,

18J Queen Street, lw

Auctlou Sales by James F. Morgan.

AUCTION SALE

Jewelry, Etc
Hy order of .1. JI. Ptitnnm, E( , U. S.

Cousul-Qcimral- , 1 will sell nt Public
Auction, al my Saleroom,

Queen stieet,

On FRIDAY, August 17, 1888,

AT lO O'CLOCK A. 31.,

An assortment of

JEWELRY!
Watches,

CLOCKS, ETC., ETC.
IJclonging to the Estate of the late

win. Turner, ucccascu.

xuaiois ca-wii- .

JAS. F. MOltGAN,
15 7t Auctioneer.

By older of A. J drtwright, Ecj ,

Alienee of the Estate of It. V. Lnine,
I will sell nt Public Auction

On FRIDAY, August 17, '88,
AT 1 O'CLOCK XOOX,

At the rear of Lucas' Mill,

One' Large Wooden Building,

And Ono Hnlf of the leng Sheds at
Mr. Lucas' Stables. 1 Kind is cov.

"ered with Corrugated Iron.

CSTBulldings to he removed within
5 days from da'te of Hale.

x'aaivRiH CAUii.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
10 3t Auctioneer.

FirGwooflaUiutioii!

to SATURDAY, Aug. 18, '88,

AT 12 O'CIjOCK XOOX.

At the Old Custom House Wharf, Foot
of Xuunnu streets, I will sell at

Public Auction,

--GO COBDS- -

Algeroba Firewood
tS?"The Wood will be delivered to

puichuscrs within the city limits, FllEK
of CHANGE.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
21 2t Auctioneer.

Postponement !

THE LAM CREDIT SALE

At the Store of

Messrs. H. HACKFELD & CO.,

Has been postponed to

MONDAY, August 20th, 1888,

At 10 o'clock A. m., ulicu a Large
Assortment of

Miscellaneous Goods
Will he offered.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
15 tf Auctioneer.

A Main o Sacrifice

MR. A. M. HEWETT,
Stationer & Newsdealer,

Purposes leaving for the Coast in
October prior to which he

offers the whole of his

Handsomely Assorted Stock 1

AT

Great Reduction for Cash !

Do not ho alarmed that you will not ho
ahlo to purchase in Honolulu a Hand,
somo Clyiblmas Present as in San
Francisco for Mr. Howctt Is going to
select such a stock as will suit the most
fastidcouB uud surprise our little city,

BSyAll parties now Indebted to him
are respectfully requested to mako
immediate settlement. 10 2m

JUST RECEIVED

And For Sale at Unusually Low Rates.

PHILLIP BEST'S

MILWAUKEE BEER!
WM. J. LEMP'S

ST. LOUIS BEER !

In l'lnta ami Quaits.

W. G. Peacock & Co.
17J Merchant St, Honolulu. .lw

BOAT BUILDINGRYAN'S Hear of Lucas' Mill,
63

Auction Sales by Lewis J. Levey.

ion's Mice of

XiV AUCTION.

B.Y crdcr of "W. C. l'aikc, Assignee of
the Estate of A. K. Palckaluhl,

of Honolulu, a bankrupt, 1 will sell on
the premises

On Saturday, Aug. IS, 8S,
AT 1U O'CLOCK A. 3T.,

All the rluht title and Interest of the
said A. K. 1'alekatulii and Kalinin his
wife, being a llle Interest lor their own
lives In and to that piece of lnud situate
on the Kwn side of tho Waikahnlulu
Bridge, Honolulu, containing 1 50.100
acre, more or less, together with the
buildings thereon, to wit:

1 Dwelling House !
Fronting School street, mid has sixteen
looms, including Kitchen and Bath,
room, and a Stable nud Carriage House
In the rear of said Dwelling House, and
tho Lot Is about 225 feet hy 27."i feet
dcop. And ulso nil the Goods and
Chattels of the said A. K. Palckaluhl
now on said premises and mentioned In
the schedule hereinafter written.

The purchaser or purchasers of the
Houses can remove them at his option
without any hindrance: from the owneis
In fee simple of the said land.

Terms are Cash and dcecs at expanse
of the purchaser or purchasers.

For further particulars uitquiic of W.
C. Parke, or lo the undersigned.

Schedule hereinbefore referred lo:
Front Koom 3 pairs Blinds, 8x12; 103

Verandah Pius, C palw Blinds, 10x14 ; 2
Caus Paint Oil with Oil, 1 Carpenter's
Bench, 5 Carpen'.or's Horses, 5 empty
Oil Can, 2 Paint Cans, !J Brushes, n
empty Paint Tins, 1 keg 10 Penitings
Nails. 2 kegs 8 Penning Nails, 1 keg 8
Pcnnings Nails, 1 box of oldcLocks and
Screws, 1 Lime Brush, 1 China Jug, 2
empty Nail Kegs, ti Doors, 1 lot Lumber,
1 loll Zinc for rpofing, 1 bundle Hoof-
ing ( Tin), 2 Lauliala Mats.

Room In toar ol abovo Room 2 pairs
Blinds, 1 pair Window Blinds, 1 old
Plane, '2 doz Ciib Boards, 1 lot Car.
riage llotn-- Cover, 1 Basket, 1 empty
Uox. 2 Making Pans, I empty Tea Can,
it Tumblers, 2 Tumblers with hnndles, 7
Whiskey Glasses, doz Butler Dish, :

Saucers, u small Plates, 0 small Colored
Plates, 2 Dinner Plates, a Pitchers, 31

riatcs, 1 Bowl, 1 Tool Chest, 4 small
Planes, 2 Saws, 4 Kou Calabashes, 7
eominon Calabashes, 8 empty Boxes, 2
Saddles, 1 faddle Bag, 1 Saddle Cloth,
1 Briddle, 2 Stool Chairs, 1 Ladder.

Kitchen t Stove, flxed down to the
1ioupc;2 Tables, 'A Pols, a large Oven
Pans, 0 Chairs, 2 Lanterns, 2 Frying
Pans, 2 empty Trunks with Old News-paper-

Waikiki Room 12 Window Weight;, 1

Clock, 4 empty Boxes, 1 Iron Bedstead
with Maltrd.s? and Curtain, 1 Chair and
Table.

On Ground 1 Hose.
Stable 1 Brake, for breaking horses

in ; 1 Covered Brake with Harness, 2
Carriage Lamps and 1 Carriage Horse.

Waikiki Sido 1 Stable with S rooms, 1

old Harness and 1 lot Harness and 2 old
Carriage Lamps, 10 empty Barrels, 0
empty Cans, 1 Washboard, 1 colls Hope,
1 old Lantern, 2 coils Wire, 1 old Step
Ladder.

Undormain Building 10 empty Kegs, 11
empty Boxes, 2 empty Barrels and 1 lot
Lumber.

C3TPortion of this Land is leased to
some 3 Portuguese for 0 years, and there
aic 2 more yeais to run of each; rental,
JJU0 per milium each, making $00 in all
per annum.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
Uld Auctioneer.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN-- JL
28 columns, purely local matter

Mailed t) foreign countries, $5 per
annum,

1st Annual Picnic
-- 01'-

INOLULU ARION,
-- AT-

Park Beach Hotel, Aug, 16, '88,

First Busses leave corner Hotel & Fort
street at 2 r. m., direct to the Picnic

Ground, and every half hour
afterwards.

JlOU9U TKir VAJEE, GO vr.XTM.

On arrival Opening Chorus by the
Arion: "The Day of Our Loid," after
which will be social games for young
and old.

Dancing in the afternoon and evening
with intermediate singing of tho Club.

Bus Tickets for the round trip may
be purchased nt the olllee of Pantheon
Stables, or of Mr. B. F. Ehlers. Those
not holding tickets will be charged 60
cpnts each way.

BSy Complimentary Tickets can be
had on application to J. Bartram, J.
Hubash, Ch. Gertz and II. J. Nolte,
which have to bo presented at the gate.

Hart & Co. have secured the privilege
to supply Lunches, Ice Cream, Lemonade
and other refreshments on the occasion
of the Arion Picnic and Ball at Park
Beach Hotel. 17 4t

NOTICE.

ALL bills standing six months and
that arc not paid by August

22nd, will without further notice bo
placed in the hands of a collector.
18 lw N. S. SAOIItJ.

NOTICE
rpo tho Creditors of the Estate of Y.
JL Anin, of Honolulu, a bankrupt,
take notico:

That tho undersigned, Assignee of
tho Estate of Y. Anin, a bankrupt, has
preparatory to his final account and
dividend, submitted his accouuts as
such Assignee and filed tho tamo be.
fore Hon. H. F. Blckcrton, Justice of tho
Supremo Couit, at his Chambers, to
whom he will apply at 10 o'clock a. m.,
on MONDAY, August 20lh, 1888, for
settlement of said accounts and for a
(lischargo from all liability as such
Afcsignee, and for an order to make
a final dividend,

Ami that any person Interested may
then and there appear and contest the
same. W. U. PA11KK,
Assicnec of the Bankrupt Estate of

Y. Anin.
Honolulu, Augubt 13, 1688. 18 4t

PRINTING ot allklndiJOB at tho Daily Bulletin Ofllce,

JUST RECEIVED

Patent Elastic
-- IN-

Seam

Jon, Naiimok, Linen, Citoiaiel anil pniolitti.
WSonielhing New and Suitable for this Climato.tJ

-- O-

M. GOLDBERG,
July 28

On Account o
O- -

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.

BOOKS

OV

SOMI'IUSING- -

Plush Sets, Ladies' Work Baskets,
In Plush & Leather; Bisque, Glass & Parian Ware, Opera &

Marine Glasses, Telescopes,

IMCvisio Boxes, Toys, Books, Albums,
And other thiiif; too numerous to mention. All the above

Goods will be offered at. the

Lowest Pri wit nnotefl ii tin Kiiloi !

g&fThe above Goods are New,
been imported ox recent arrivals and

001

2cs ouPEisr ijrvisiviivo-- s 3ga

W. H.

Pacific

STATIOMY

GRAENHALGH
IOC ITiivL S.vmM, Honolulu.

Here
FOKT SrX,XElC'X IXOIOXJUJJXJ.

o
tST BARGAINS -- J Now Line of figy- - BARGAINS -- a

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Lower Prices llian ever

QiraT luu mm Ann mnwc
UiiLllli ililllJJ II illlLt 1 JJU IF U

.Tut

NovollicH and Fancy G oocIm, Xrx JLiiVFG Vuria ly.
UUg.Jl.SS

The Kamehemeha
Preparatory School for Boys.

The Kamchamchn Piep.mitoij Schr.ol
for Boys will be reudy for the ailiuU-'Bio- n

ot pupils the hitt Tuesday in Octo-
ber, 1888.

Only a limited number, between the
ages of 7 and 12, will be received this
year, and those desiring to enter the
school must make application previous
to October 1, 1888.

A list of aiticlea to be furnished by
parents will bo sent on application lo
the Principal.

Each pupil must bring a medical cer-
tificate.

This school is designed to fit boys for
the Kamehameha School, and will pro-
vide elementary instruction in language,
numbers and music.

The charges for tuition will ho $G0
per annum, payable in $30 installments
at the beginning of each term.

Further information may be obtained
by applying to the Principal,
10 lm MISS'C. A. KI5AMER.

NOTICE.

MUSIC furnished for balle, paitiea
serenades by Palmer's String

Band. Orders left at 0. 11. Williams',
or ring up Mutual Tolephonu JJJIO. 74 tf

PortlandCement I

"Whiio Bios' Cement (full weight).

FOR SALE
At lowest market rate.

G. W. MACFAflLANE & CO.
05 tf

Photograpliic View Albums.

Just the thing for collectors of
Island Views.

A complete assortment just received
direct from Now York.

All Sizes & Prices.
Intended jiurchriBers will do well to

examiue this line before purchasing
elsewhere Sizes from 3if by 4Jf to
10M by 13f. r Bale only by the

Hawaiian News Co.
lGlin

j. r .)2 (: '.

. 4A

Drawers

- 88 lm

f Removal

& FANCY GOOD

Fresh and of the Latest Design, having
were selected expressly for the trade.

tf

r0 Ld

before. New invoice of

&
rn

Hcceived -

l!!l School

FOU I30YSJ.

Th second year of the Kamehameha
School tor Ho will begin the first
Tuesday in Si timber, 18S8.

Manual training classes will bo pro-
vided in Carpentry, Printing, Wood-turnin-

Blacksmithing, Plumbing, Sew-ni- g

and. Stonccutting.
The corps of Teachors consists of
Bev. Win. B. Oleson, Principal ;

Mr. II. 8. Townsend, Assistant Prin-cipa- l;

Mr. W. S. Terry, Superintendent of
Work Shops;

Mr. Levi Lyman, Miss L. L. Dressier
and Miss M. E. HDlcliraiul, Assistant
Teachers.

This school aims lo give "a good edu-catio- n

in the common English branches,
and also insti action in morals and in
such ujeful knowledge as may tend to
make good nud ludiutrious men."

The charges arc $40 per year, with an
additional charge of $3 per year for In-
cidental expenses.

Further information may bo obtained
by applying to the Principal,
10 lm BEV. WM. B. OLESON.

uOrrogaM Iron !

Best Crown Brand.

6, 7, 8, and 9 Feet Lengths
Just landed Ex. Ship "Cockermouth"

For Sale in Quantities to Suit.

Also, 00 Bhla. White Bros.'

PORTLAND CEMENT
Full AVelght.

At the Lowest Market Rates.

WILDER & CO.
03 tf

Notice of Copui'tnorHhip.

rpiIE undersigned havo this day
X formed a copartnership to conduct

a ictall store on Kiiiau street, Honolulu,
under the style of Andrade & Co.

LOUIS ANDRADE,
JOAO BOD1UQUES.

Honolulu, Au gUBt V, 1888. 17 8t
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